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On Saturday evening 28/11 My friend Adjullo called to say he 
was leaving for home in Nairobi on the following Thursday. 
So here I am. Mike left this morning & I had to get parcels 
re~y for my two sons, Ray & Ebrahim. Ebi is the lad who did a 

15 year stretch at Robben Island, & left the country last year 
& he met John Osmers in exile as well. I had two letters from 
them each, saying they had found me to be the kingpin of their 
lives. Ebi asking John how his Ma w~ Many questions later he 
John found out that his friend was , foster mother. 
Have you had my letter about the SS vi~iting Rebecca? Have they 

seen you? It would appear that someone is telling tales about 
us. 

Have you read » In search of enemies " You must because then 
rlfr ~ 

you will have an idea of what they are capable. Look at the 
>j 

Rosenbergs. One hears so much of what the Russians do that one 
does not look at our own back yardo 
What do you think about the abortive coup? How SA failed to 

)11'\. 

get a democracy in the Seychelles when she does not have one ~ 


her own back yard. 


Last week also the racists murdered an attorney , ex rObben 

Islander, cut his throat, his ears, his bowels, like they did 

in Mataola, in the Mozambique. 

Then my mother dies on the 19/11. That was awful. No one enjoyed 


.' 
the early mornings as much asshe? Nor one packed into one day 

the amount of work she did. Notfor her were the joys of any 


assistance in her home. The early years of her marriage were 

grim. Only with the children growmng did she have any relief. 

She had 10 children of which 10 only 8 have survived. She had 


19 grand children. There are no known great gaand children. 

She went as a catholic that she was •• with a rosary around her 


neck, & the medal of St Anthony around her hands. She asked her 

family to dress her body in blue •• favourite colour of Jesus's 


mother. Do you see her belief in the forms of catholicism was 

fompleteo She lived as hard as she believed.An orphan at 8 

she had a hard life. I dont think we children were mindful of 

her shortcomings ~·that they originated in the harshness of her 


life. 

Suks is on her way out, & that will be anojher vacuum in our lives. 


She has grown so. I do hope life will be kind to her. Unless we 

get her ticket we shall not be able to do a thing. So hang on 


& if her father comes to scratch soon we shall let you know 


h~w her trip t o you can be arranged. ~ 

I think Air Swazi goes to Nairobi. Isnt there a direct flight? 


I shall check. Does this mean that you are not coming here now. 

Surely you cannot do that. Do come. 
 'I, 

My friend Colin Winter died last week as well. He was the Bishop 

tha t SA kicked out of Namibia. ~ I~ cPy '-"')~ 
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